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AGED SENATOR

Orville H. Piatt Killed by 'Cold

Taken at His Late Co-

lleague's Funeral.

IN SEVENTY-EIGHT- H YEAR

Istmg Service in Senate Market! "by

Leading Part in Admission of, New

States ofTtho Northwest His
Last Struggle for Life.

WASHINGTON, Conn.. April 21. United
States Senator Orville Hitchcock Piatt, of
Connecticut, died at his Summer home in
Washington, his native home, at 8:53 to-

night. The end came almost unexpectedly,
the immediate cause being the breaking
of the abscess which had formed in the
right lung, and "which produced strangula-
tion. Only a few minutes before. Dr.
Yard, the family physician, had prepared
a bulletin from tho sickroom to the effect
that If the patient did not have another
sinking spell such as had come to him
during the forenoon, he would probably
live through the night.

When the physician left the sick cham-
ber the Senator was perfectly conscious,
appeared to have no pain and had an-

swered questions put to him by those at
the bedside, showing that his mind was
clear. In the room at the time were Mrs.
Piatt and the Senator'a only son, Judge
James P. Piatt, of the United States
Circuit Court.

The funeral will probably be held next
Tuesday, with services in the Congrega-
tional Church. Both houses of Congress
will be represented.

Caught Cold at Hawley's Funeral.
Senator Piatt took a severe cold while

the Swayne impeachment" trial at the Na-
tional Capitol was In progress before the
Senate. He had not fully recovered from
it at the time of Senator Hawley's fu-

neral. He stood in the railway station at
Hartford for some time awaiting the
arrival of the train on which Senator
Hawley's body was brought from Wash-
ington. Iurlng the wait he complained
of a slight chill, in consequence of which,
after the exercises at the Capitol, he
returned directly to his country home In
Washington.

On Friday, March 81. the Senator was
taken with the illness which proved fatal.
The first attack was of bronchitis with
pneumonia of a comparatively slight na-

ture. This was followed on April 4 by a
second attack, which lasted for about a
week. On April 11 he showed signs of
Improvement, so that hopes of his recov-
ery were entertained, but soon after an
abscess developed, and on April IS he had
a bad chill'. The following day his phy-
sicians and nurses feared it would be
the end. hut he rallied from that attack.
Other chills, however, followed at inter-
vals, culminating n a particularly severe

v
one this forenoon, between 9 and 11
o'clock. v

Iiife "Was Ebbing Away.
Although the aged man seemed to rally

somewhat from this attack and become
comfortable during the afternoon, it was
evident that his life was ebbing away.
His physician, at 8:45 o'clock, stated that
tne end would come with another chill and
the thread of life would snap suddenly.
This proved to be the case, and a few
minutes later Senator Piatt's- - life was
ended.

Orville Hitchcock Piatt was born at
Washington, Conn., July 19, 1827. His
father, Daniel Piatt, was a farmer. He
himself worked on the farm until he
was 20 years old, receiving his educa-
tion in the common schools, and at
Frederick Qunn's AcaVlemy, styled the
"Gunnery," which has since become a

well-kno- Institution. He afterwards
studied law in the office of Gideon H.
Hollister, the historian of Connecticut

He was admitted to the bar of Connec-
ticut In 1S49, and later to the bar of
Pennsylvania' where' he spent six,
months In the Towanda office of Ulys-
ses Mercur, Chief Justice of the Court
of Pennsylvania. In 1851 he resumed
his law practice in Connecticut, set-
tling in Herlden, where he made his
home while he lived.

In 1855-5- 6 Mr. Piatt served as clerk
of the Connecticut Senate, and In 1S57
was elected Secretary of the State. He
was elected a member of the State Sen-
ate m l61-6- 2, and was a member of
the House in 1864 and 1869, filling the
position of Speaker during the last-nam- ed

year. In 1877 he was a Judge of
Probate and was appointed State At-
torney for lew Haven County, "retai-

ning that position until 1879, when he
was electedto the United States Senate
to succeed W. H. Barnum.

His Service In tjio Senate.
Mr." Piatt was his own successor to

the United States Senate In 18S5. and
again in 1S90, having been elected by
the unanimous vote of the Republican
members of the State Legislature, and
has been again until his
death. He served on various impor-
tant committees during his Senatorial
career, including the committee on pen-
sions and the committee on contingent
expenses, and was chairman of the
committee on patents, and acting
chairman of the committee- on revision
of laws. In the 50th and 51st Con-
gresses he was chairman on territories,
during which time North Dakota. South
Dakota, Montana, Idaho, Washington
and Wyoming were admitted Into the
Union. He was chairman of the sub-
committee having in charge the "copy-
right" bill, passed in 1891, and to his
efforts in committee and on the fldor
of the Senate are due in great part the
passage of that measure.
Stood. High as Lawyer and Senator.

Mr. Piatt was a forcible speaker, "his
style was finished, his words well
chosen and his arguments logical. In
the Senate he was regarded as a careful
legislator, a close student of political
questions, and a man of sound judg-
ment. He always maintained a high
standing in the legal profession, doing
a large general business, though mak-
ing a specialty of patent law. He was
prominently connected with religious
and philanthropic works of the city of
Merlden, and In a quiet, unostentatious
way was tho friend of the needy and
troubled, who never hesitated to go to
him for assistance and advice. The vet-
eran of the war and the soldier's widow
had no more stanch supporter. Tale
conferred upon him the degree of LL.
D. In 1881.

Election of Successor.
HARTFORD, Conn., April 2L A suc-

cessor to United States Senator Piatt- - will
be elected by the General Assembly, which
Is now In Its final session.

Earl or Chichester.
LONDON. April 21. The Earl of Chi-

chester (Rev. Francis Godolphln Pelham)
is .dead. He was born October IS, 1844.

SENDS NEWS TO ROOSEVELT

Fake Stories of Hunt Anger ng

the Bearskin.

GLENWOOD SPRINGS, Colo.. April ZL
In spite of the fact that Secretary Locb

rode 25 miles from the President's camp
yesterday, he spent several hours In the
saddle today after disposing of- - an unusu-
ally heavy mall. He is preparing him-
self so that he can make the next trip
with greater ease. A large bundle of
newspapers was sent to the camp by
Elmer Chapman, the courier. Many of
the papers contained fake stories of the
President's hunt The members of the
hunting party were greatly displeased
when they learned of the character of
some of the stories printed by several pa-
pers having correspondents at Newcastle.
The correspondents located there have no
facilities for getting news, and they are
entirely out of touch with Mr. Loeb.

Preparations are under way here to
give President Roosevelt a royal welcome
on May 14, when he will arrive from Red-
stone to spend the night before return-
ing to Washington.

The pelt of tho bear killed by the Presi-
dent is being mounted as a rug. The
skin of the head will be drawn over a
papier mache form, but natural teeth will
be used. The skull Is to be added to the
collection of C. Hart "Merriam, biologist
of the Department of Agriculture.

HIT THE BEAR-TRAI- L AGAIN

Roosevelt's Party Makes Early Start
Over the Snow.

GLENWOOD SPRINGS, Colo., April 21.
After a day's enforced Test the Presi-

dent's hunting party started out bright
and early today. The snow which had
fallen obliterated all old tracks and the
party hoped to get :loso to a bear by
nightfall, the guides having located
several fresh tracks.

In Merit, in Cures, in Sales

la combinefcida, proportion and
process Hood's irepriHa is Peculiar
to Itself.

It is m&de from the beet Wood-- v

purifying, alterative and tonic ingre-
dients, by sack original and peculiar
methods as to retain fee fall medicinal
T&loe of each and si.

Therefore, it is the most powerful
blood porifer known. The severest
forms of scrofula, salt rbenra, o&txrxh,
rheumatism, dyspepsia and debility are
enred by it every day in the year.

"We say, positively, k wS car yoa.
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SECOND-HAN- D AND USED

We have a large assortment In first-cla- ss

condition, and we will close them at onc-ha- lf

their value. You will find them ranging in
price from $75 up and all sold on our nt

plan of $6 and 5S per mojith.

PIANO PLAYERS
We have several second-han- d players; In-

cluding Hardman, Pianola, Simplex and
Apollo, all In first-cla- ss condition, at about
half price. Easy payments.

& Co:
Corner Sixth and

FOR CONTROL

Rock Island Tried to Capture
Union Pacific.

CAUSE OF RECENT DECLINE

Large Holdings Secured Would Have
Hindered Harriman's Plans, and

He Bought Them Back No

New Fight With Hill.

NEW YORK, April 2L (SpecIaU-- A
new Teas on was learned today for the
recent big decline in standard stocks. It
came from an Inside source, and is be-

lieved to be authentic. According to this
authority, the Rock Island interests had
for some time been buying Union Pacific
stock, until they had at last accumulated
300,000 shares. Their possession of this
stock was regarded by Union Pacific peo-

ple as a direct menace to their interests.
--that might Interfere also with the plans.
which Involve the Issue of $100,000,000 of
Union Pacific preferred. A determined
effort was made to get it from them.
This was finally accomplished yesterday,
it is said, and no trouble is now expected.

This report would explain the enormous
transactions In Union Pacific last week, so
large a transaction a the acquisition .of
300.000 shares being possible only in the
midst of an extraordinary .volume of buy-

ing 1

and selling.
The reports that there was a renewal

of the old fight for the control of the
Northern Pacific; that the present man-
agement of the .Union- Pacific; bad lost
control of that road, and that Hill and
Harriman were going to fight again to
the death, were said today by those com-

petent to speak with absolute certainty on
the subject to be the most utter nonsense.
They also expressed the opinion that the
market would improve next week.

JEFFERSON MUCH WORSE

Restless and Can't Retain Food,
Causing Anxiety to Family.

WEST PALM BEACH. Fla.. April 2L
At 11 o'clock tonight. Dr. Potter said that
Joseph condition was less fa-

vorable. He seemed to be growing more
restless. Dr. Potter will not see his pa-

tient before S o'clock tomorrow morning
unless a decided change for the worse
should take place.

Mr. Jefferson has not been able to re-

tain nourishment today, and much uneas-
iness Is felt by members of the family and
friends, who are at his bedside.

Weather today, for the first

Peculiar to Itself

Hood's Sarsaparilla

PIANOS

Is America's Greatest
v

Medicine. Nothing

sjaal to it for the

Blood, $e StOGMefc,

the Nerves, aiA the

Kidneys nnJ Liver.

Allen Gilbert-Ramak- er

Morrison.

FIGHT

Jefferson's

conditions

AWARDED

GRAND PRIZE
Louisiana Purchase
Exposition, St. Louis.
Paris 1900, Buffalo 1901,
Chicago 1893.

Rosenthal's
149 THIRD ST.

SOLE AGENTS
For These Celebrated Shoes

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by these

Little Pills.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia,

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per-fee- t

remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ncss, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small Pill. 6maH Dos
Small Price.

time since Mr. Jefferson's illness, have
been unfavorable. The sky has been
cloudy and the air damp, heavy rains fall
Ins at Intervals.

NEW JOB FOR ROOSEVELT

May Apply Strcnuoslty to Killing
Tammany When Term Expires.

NEW YORK, April Theo
dore Roosevelt was nominated for Mayor
ot New York in 1910 at a meeting of the
Roosevelt Home Club at the house where
the President was born. 25 "East Twentieth
street, last night. The suggestion made
by Thomas L. Chadbourne was received
with enthusiasm.

Mr. Chadbourne argued that when Mr.
Roosevelt retires from the Whlto House
he will be too young and too energetic
to retire from politics; that he 13 needed
to put an end to corruption, and Tammany
rule in New York; that he only can do
it. and that he would probably be willing
to try.

HURRY TO SANTO DOMINGO

Italian Fleet Approaches, Causing a
Cruiser to Be Sent.

PENS A COLA. Fla., April 2L Rush or
ders for the cruiser Tacoma to proceed- to
Santo Domingo were received late this aft-
ernoon. It is stated here that a number
of warships have been ordered to Santo
Domingo by the Italian government, and,
as trouble is anticipated, the Tacoma was
ordered there to protect American

Winnipeg as a 3Iilling Center.
WINNIPEG Man., April ZL (Special.)

Winnipeg- will soon--b- one of thetlargest.
flour milling centers !ntherorld The
Lake- - of the Woods Milling Company, of
Montreal, has secured a site here, and
will erect a mill Immediately;
the Northern Mill Company will erect a

el mill, while the O'Gilvie Mills
Company has formed a company with a
capital of 512,000.000 to build from 300 to 500
elevators In Western Canada. Its head-
quarters will be here.

TsIect your hair and you lose It. Parker".?
Hair Balsam renewa sroK-t- and color. '

Artiitic Picture Framing Hip-Grad- e Watch Repairing Very Reasonable Prices

ml

man.Wolfc dCo
Easter Wants at Little Prices

for celebrated
guarantee bq absolutely the

market. have the

are;
Young's extra $6.00

IN THE MEN'S STORE we are showing the newest Easter Neckwear, Gloves, Shirts, Half Hose,
Suspenders,, etc

New Negligee Shirts $1.50 and $2.00
New Squares and Four-in-Ha- nd Neckwear 50c, $1.00 and $1.50 (fpW)

DENT'S, FOWNES' AND MEYERS' KID GLOVES. .

Trimmed $3.95
250 TRIMMED HATS For those have not secured their

Easter Hat, we offer a great Easter special, consisting of
chiffon, straw, mahne and fancy effects, in all the leading
shapes; flowers, foliage, ribbons, etc., as trimmings; all
colors; is by far the millinery offer this season;

choice today at $3.95

New Children's
CHILDREN'S TRIMMED HATS A line opened for

today s selling; dainty and flaring effects, made straw
and chiffon; also many new embroider' Hats for children and
misses, trimmed with. flowers, ribbon streamers, etc.; Cuban
braid trimmed tastefully for the youngsters. All marked
at special prices for today, starting at $2.00, 32.25.
$2.50 and up to $6.50.

$28.50-$2-0 Tailor Made $16.75
$37.50-$3- 0 Tailor Made $21.50
$50.00-$4- 0 Tailor Made $27.50
$22.50-$18.5- 0 Women's S& $14.75

35c 17c

$1.25 Gloves
; tor . .

$1.75 Gloves $1.39
all

ale

$2.00 Gloves

welts ;

SILK TATFETA AND TAFFETA RIBBON- -3 inches
It i wide; every wanted color wide: wanted in the lot; also black; jj

Bargain prices today m

35c Hand Embroidered Initial Handkerchiefs 17

Women's Neckwear All Styles
40c Women's Neckwear All Styles

Hosiery . Ribbed Vests
Stockings in ribbed

iij chamnaene. white, irrav. and cadet: retru- -
lar price 40c, for this sale 25

m Hosiery Ribbed Vests 39c
Boys' heavy, indestructible ribbed school

fast black; regular price 25c, for this
sale 15

50c Hosiery 33c
fast black brilliant lace Stockings,

great of all-ov- er lace boot pat-
terns; regular price 50, for this sale....33

Children's
Children's Clofh Reefers, in red, royal and tan,

trimmed with braids $1.75
Children's Reefers,-o- f fine, all-wo- ol cheviot, in

navy made fancy emblem on
sleeves $2.00

Children's Cloth Reefers in brown and
trimmed $3.75

Children's 24-in- ch Tan Covert Cloth Jackets,
loose back, collarless, with fancy emblem
sleeves $5.00

Children's Suits
Bnster Brown Suits in Jblack and white checked

materials ' S1.50
ul3LiZar3en.PresSe8 f checked gingham at $2

SSilorSuiis of fine quality chambray in blue and
tan at $1.75

Russian Sailor Suits of and chambray
at .......... ..........$2.75

Misses' Duck Suits in. white and navy,
ages 14, 16 and at $3.75

We are agents fhis
of hats, and them to

$3.00 hats on the We very

latest blocks.

All Crush and Stiff Hats $3.00
fine Silk Hats...'

who

used
this best

your

poke ot

hats

Kid 98c
oroiciery an colors; regular price $i.sa, this sale. .S?

Kid
Our "Consuelo" overseaiu selected Kid Gloves, Paris

point embroidery; colors; regular price, $1.75, for this
$1.39

Kid $1.59
Our "Consuelo" overseam selected Kid Gloves,. fancy

embroidery; pink, mode, sky. lavender, champagne and white;'
fancy to match embroider' regular price $2.00, for
this sale $1.59

25c 12c
ALL SATIN ALL SILK TAFFETA Mj

RIBBON inches every color

ijjjm p uay

c

65c 48c
25c

40c 25c 25c 19c
uji Women's Gauze Lisle tan, black, Women's Richelieu Vests, low neck,

naw

25c 15c 50c
Stock-

ings,

Women's lisle
variety and

blue, with

navy,
with braid

on

blue tan

Sailor
18,

exclusive make

best

beautiful

sleeveless, white only; regular 25c, for this
sale 19

Women's ribbed lisle Vests, low neck, sleeveless,
lace trimmed, white only; regular price 50c, for
this sale 39

For Easter
Infants' Mull Silk, Swiss, Organdy Hats, Caps

and Bonnets, French close fitting, revers and
poke styles, a large variety, new effects, latest
trimmings, special value at 35, 50& 75 $
to $7.00.

Infants' and children's Nainsook and Lawn
Dresses, short yoke, French or long-wai- st

effects, lace and embroidery trimmed; special
values at 75, $1.00, $l.oO to $15.00

Infants' long and short Coats, bedford cord
cashmere, silk and pique, single and double
capes, ribbon, lace, embroidery and braid trim-
mings, all latest effects; special value at
$1.75, $2.00, $2.50 to $15.00.

Victor Talking Machine
And 12 records
of your own
choice delivered
at your home for
$1.00. Balance
easy weekly
payments.

HIS
master's
VOICE

& jLipman. woire

mifur

$1.00,

Hats

Hats

Suits
Suits
Suits

Ribbons

Reefers

Ribbons

Baby's

&cn.

va

II USD

i


